Danielle Augustina Green
August 8, 1984 - July 18, 2014

Danielle Augustina Green
Born in San Bernardino, CA. On August 8, 1984. Passed away at the tender age of 29 on
July 18, 2014 from Cardiac Arrest.
She lived half of her life in Pocatello, ID where her father’s family recided. She was very
generous, outgoing, fun-loving person.
She had many family and friends. She was preceded in death by her father Danny Green,
(Sadie Green), and Uncle Jimmy Luna.
She is survived by her mother Liz Kiger, brother Jason Strait, (Misty Strait), brother Sean
Strait, step-parents Gary Strait, (Kelly Strait),
aunt Larene Green ( ), aunt Melleny Lee, (David Lee), aunt Donna Ventura, (Robert
Ventura), uncle Herman Acebes, (Brenda Acebes),
uncle Joe Camaya, (Kaye Parks), aunt Margie Haleman, (Raymond Haleman), sister-inlaw Eva Lockery-Clark, (Robert Clark), sister-in-law
Bridget Falcon, aunt-in-law Carol Lockery. She also had several nieces, nephew, cousins,
and friends. She will greatly be missed.

Comments

“

The Haleman Family purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of Danielle
Augustina Green.

Margieann Haleman - July 24, 2014 at 12:43 PM

“

Danielle, you have always and will always be the little sister I never had. I remember
when I first met you, you looked like Punky Brewster minus the pig tails. That long
beautiful dark hair you got from your mom and the freckles you got from your dad. I'll
definitely miss our talks and sharing love for Vin Diesel and the 1990 Mitsubishi
Eclipse. I know you are happy, healthy and smiling down on everyone while hanging
out with Jesus and your dad. Til we meet again lil sis...143 4ever

Eva Clark - July 24, 2014 at 02:06 AM
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